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Sjm&s&msesi&gassssssf* "«**..•:"• ;*s^m«^«^.»^»*;™vf Terrier fancierand most active
in Russian dog club and dog 
show circles. Recently I by- 
lined a story for Popular Dog!!Kanine Korner

By Francis X. I/>hmann

anything from thcc street. Keep Southern Hound of Europe, the I hunts the otter, a ferocious ani- 
on the l™kou«: too. for any sus- ]Wrlsn Harrier, the Irish Water mal, capable of Inflicting a sav- 

Spaniel, the Bulldog, and an old age bite if cornered.fi,dOUJ
bits of food in backyards. HuMagazine entitled "Dogs Be- man friends ha\-e even gone to !Krencn bre*d- "^ * xt ' n c ' M » Is most Interesting to note

placement) instead
. „ , Hair aroundthe eyas of Mm . arnw and ^

silky-coated does is most easilv| sP1Kes • • • « *as
Broomed with a medium oft !eslin« to note )n P"*1"* •"•' P°Ms ****** »nd 

" the coat of the Kerry Blue Ter- phies.
r1cr ls bUf* " b{rth -

hind the Iron Curtain." Contrary the unbelievable extent of ron- known as the Vandee Hound I that the Otterhound was used to 
to popular belief, dog shows do ! cealing ground glass in ham- have all been mentioned as pos-|produce the ever popular Alre- 
exist in Russia and the winning burger meat. sibiP ancestors. It is just pos- dale and is credited with en-
rto? T^^T1 r>*!I;1 SilV?r A **Wff «* person dul> sib|e that all the aforementioned lowing the Airedale with his 

goldnedas (according authorized and licensed by the Woods are combjned ,„ „,„ ^.j.^,^ ,„ swtmming „„ un. 
American Kennel nub to Judgei _... .. I....... »Tpure bred dogs at shows sane- terhound w k"™ today imputed keen nose. The pursuit 
tioned by the AKf licenses In As his name signifies, his pri- of otter has never been practiced 
judge are granted only after the mary function was in the so- in America and so therefore the

Telephone Firm Plans 
Million Program

THERE Is no truth to the old proper applications are made to lcalled sport ^ huntm otler Otterhound found himself unem-
"* ^ ts lon* " " ** ** AKC and a" Ule W*'Mc'- This soort was in It* hevdav dur P1"^ °" thl« skte * «*« " B'K™*°"™ l "<,**«." Va* natoM* to,

a light shade sod

a e engum . . » jhaj « cool, moist none, he is in lions of the applicant are screen 
HUM%NE Society of the P**' health. Many times this is ed. Some Judges are licensed

the sides and hook over the front Tmted 'st.tW' current" slate of "* ™* btrtdwH depend OB it to judge rertam breeds, others^- ... I However, he does have a 
seat. Height is about window officers elected to guide the or- * ™#*y •*<* ** calV h*v* * to **& »" breeds. | «mr.,.,nimm i. ih. r"*11 ^ deflnlte|y loyal P™? 
level, allowing canine passen- gamiatlon durinK 1MB include: «*> nose • • • ™f °* &l « • - • ™E OTTERHOUND is the I „, fanders who apprectate njs gers to watch the passing scene Mel I.. Morse, president: Alice '*» moments daily to brush and BREKn OF "iHE WEKK-Ot- onl > hound breed considered aijw^t and loving disposition, his 
while safely and comfortably M. Wagner, secretary: and Wil ™™b >'our d<* s "*'• A ™"V' terhound . . . No one in or out of full fledged water dog.He U a quaint appearance and inborn 
confined. ' liam Krrber. treasurer HSl'S f"11^ immaculately groomed. ,hp fascini,||ng sport of dogs craftsman at his particular job sagacity. The Otterhound tips

Rudyard Kipling once said, headquarters at 1145 19 St. Wash- ne» "'X- "»PW »M lnvm* com' *«n debate the fact that the.m life. He has keen scenting the scales at about 85 pound: 
"His name is not dog nf the ington. DC Sophie Frank- P* 1"0" wl11 * y™"" ****"*• Otterhound is one of the most,powers. , far-carrying musical!«><> '" height » inches, 
field any longer, but the first furtfrom behind the Tron rur- Dog poisoning, unfortunately. 1 ancient breods of dog. dating bay. a water resistant coat and! Lfcrtei to Frauds X Lob- 
friend because the dog will be tsin in Moscow regularly cor- is on the upgrade In the South-,back to the llth fentury. How- d^ like feet, making him a| mann's radio version of Ka- 
our friend forever and ever and responds and reports on Soviet land. Cases are reported to meicver, there are many differences j powerful swimmer. <Vurage and sine Korner, Monday through 
«vw." . . . The ww dogs of the bow wow activities with this re-ialmost daily. Please be careful:°< opinioo as to his origin. toughness is another pair of es- Friday at 4 p.m. over staUoa 
ancient Gaols were outfitted In 'porter. Sophie is u avid Irish not to allow your dog to pick op 1 The Bloodhound, the Old sential assets for a hound that

An extensive construction pro 
gram in this area is planned by 
Pacific Telephone for 1969, ac 
cording to Jim Conn, manager 
of PT&T's Torrance office.

Residence and business tele 
phones will Increase by more 
than 22,000 in the Ix>s Angeles 
area this year, not including ex 
tensions, he said.

Conun added that Pacific will 
have expenditures of J92.9 mil 
lion in the L.A. area

That Includes $5.8 million for 
land and buildings. $27.8 million 
for equipment that switches 
calls at the PT&T offices, $42.8 
million for equipment at the 

j premises of customers, $14.(I 
million for cables and poles and 
$1.9 million for general equip- 
'ment such as trucks ane furni 
ture.

[ The Pacific manager said ma 
jor projects Include:

i • Downtown, $.1 million for 
an electronic switching system 
for City of I/a Angeles tele 
phones and $2.5 million for a 
multi-level parking facility and 
other equipment at 420 S. Grand 
Ave.
• For Beverly Hills, mor« 

than $1.9 million for switching 
I gear at Century Park Fast.

• At 6900 S. Vermont Ave., 
|$455.000 for an addition to a 
| building.

• At lOMfl S. Vermont Ave., 
$150.000 for a building addition.
• In Culver City, $417,000 for 

an addition to a building.
• In Uimita. $200.(VO for • 

building addition.
In Torrance (served by 

equipment In Gardena), $898.000 
for switching equipment for 
Garrett Corp.
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